Efforts to prepare for a growing number of elderly patients, reducing the escalation of healthcare costs, and avoiding hospitals' emergency room overcrowding are some of the driving forces for adopting wireless healthcare monitoring systems. However, due to the open-to-air commination nature of multilayer wireless networks, it is important to consider reliability, accuracy, security and privacy of such data transmission. We have developed a low-cost and wireless telehealthcare system for monitoring of basic physiological parameters and automatically transmitting the measured data to an electronic patient record. It employs "off the shelf" wireless products and a secure web-based application which have been tested in a hospital with satisfactory outcomes.
Introduction
Wireless telehealthcare monitoring systems (WTMS) are defined as the use of electronic wearable devices and wireless transmission of measured data to support and enhance the quality of healthcare when distance separates healthcare professionals and patients. Such systems usually transmit patient vital data from a remote location to the clinicians in real-time.
The demand for WTMS has grown during the recent years. A market analysis report indicates that the U.S. market for wireless healthcare monitoring systems has grown from $3.9 billion in 2007 to $8.9 billion in 2011 and is forecast to reach $20.9 billion by 2016 [1, 2] . A reliable, intelligent and secure monitoring and management system has been developed to focus on efficient communication, improved reliability and effective management of wearable medical devices' energy [3] . Another embedded mobile ECG monitoring system was developed [4] based on clientserver architecture where the server (normally located in a hospital) stores ECG signals from the patient monitor (located in the patient's house) or an a RFID reader. This system communicates between medical device network and a mobile GPRS interface. Prognosis [5] is a physiological data fusion model developed for multisensor wearable healthcare monitoring systems. It is based on fuzzy logic for generation of the prognoses for health conditions by identifying the causal relationship between various disorders and symptoms of the patients.
Some of the Issues and Challenges of WTMS
Security and privacy are the most important issues of any wireless system and in particular with WTMS, where patient files need to be secure and safe [6] . Kargl et al. [7] have addressed some of the attacks related to wireless healthcare monitoring systems such as modification of medical data, forging of alarms on medical data, denial of service, location and activity tracking of users, physical tampering with devices and jamming attacks. Security and privacy vulnerabilities are also discussed by Williams [8] when mentioning some of the key points such as ease of network formation, complexity of interactions, duplicitous users, and leakage to third party servers and shared content.
A number of security and privacy frameworks have been developed, designed and tested for their reliability in mobile health applications. A total of 22 free web based personal health record privacy and security policies have been analysed by Carrion et al. [9] . A high level of user's security is in place with applications such as Google Health, ZeabraHealth, Keas and Microsoft Health Vault. Al Ameen et al. [10] reported on the following two important aspects of security and privacy. Firstly, system security, which includes administrative, physical and technical level security and secondly, information security, which includes data encryption, data integration, authentication and freshness protection [10] .
The Proposed WTMS

Basic design features:
The proposed WTMS consists of an advanced set-top box, which runs VitelMed software and has a touch button that provides easy and instant connectivity with a wide variety of medical devices. Users press a button to automatically connect to a call centre or medical professionals. A TV or any other screen monitors can be connected to enable two way video/audio tele-visiting (conferencing) using a high resolution camera. Moreover, it can collect vital signs via wired or wireless medical devices and transmit information to the electronic patient records accessible by medical professionals in real-time. At the same time, a medical professional can establish a two-way video conferencing, as a virtual face-to-face clinical consultation, using a tilt, pan, zoom high resolution camera. The VitelMed platform is fully operational and efficient in: emergency care (ambulance), secondary care and primary care as well as in homes and aged care facilities.
Connecting patients and clinicians:
The simple and easy-to-use patient's side enables patient (user) quickly become familiar with the system's features. Using the one touch button, patient can instantly connect to a call center, nurse or doctor. In a home setting, the system is usually connected to a TV (with remote) to give user a familiar technological advantage, not the drawback of using a PC or advanced software which can be easily rejected by older adults. Fully customisable medical parameters collection/information, clear and large multi-media keys and onscreen navigation and control settings give the patient a personalised and individual telehealthcare delivery. Medical professionals are provided with a software application, which can be installed on any computer with audio and video features, with access to the patient's electronic health record and medical history. A clear, easy to understand and user friendly graphical display helps clinicians to provide medical care to the user through an advanced and two way video conferencing with the patient's side.
Interoperability and connectivity of medical devices:
The set-top-box and the embedded software can connect a wide range of medical devices using a wireless network as well as a web application. It is compatible with off-the-shelves devices such as heart rate monitors, ECG monitors, blood glucose monitors, peak flow meters, blood pressure monitors, weight scales, pulse oximeters and fetal monitors. This provides for wide scope of patient monitoring applications, especially for patients with; diabetes, congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and chronic skin ulcers. It can be used for early detection/ intervention to avoid potential hospitalisation. Figure 1 shows medical devices and the set-top-box used to achieve high data reliability and accuracy. The proposed WHMS is capable of collecting multiple physiological parameters simultaneously from multiple patients. A brief description of the devices shown in Figure 1 is given below.
1. Set-top-box: This runs an application which receives patients' physiological data from different medical devices and transmits the data over a secure internet connection. 2. Blood pressure monitor: Boso-medicus BP and pulse rate monitor is a wireless Bluetooth device that records data at user-defined time intervals [11] . 
Conclusion
This research presents an advanced WTMS using the VitelMed telehealthcare solution which can play an important role in the ever-growing healthcare systems. The main focus is on addressing the current challenges and limitations of such systems with respect to security and acceptability. Special emphasis has been put to provide patients with an easy, simple and user friendly solution for their healthcare needs. The developed telehealthcare system has been evaluated in monitoring of physiological parameters and automatically transmitting the measured data to the Applied Mechanics and Materials Vols. 541-542 electronic patient records. In addition to the wireless data collection devices, the system utilises a secure web-based application with satisfactory outcomes.
Medical device interoperability has been also addressed to a great extent with advanced features for both medical professionals as well as patients (users). Moreover, the proposed system was evaluated by questioning 30 individuals for mobility, usability, acceptability and user's comfort. The results suggested a high acceptance from the users' point of view. The most important aspect of the WTMS is the configuration of different medical devices in one system (set-top-box), which collects and transmits the patient's physiological data in real time.
